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INSERTED INADVERTISEMENTSARR per inonlh.

Attorneys at Law. ,

VANCE 4 ANDERSON,CUAPP, w, Scldou Building. IS Madison
street, .Memphis, Tenn. myl 3nt

LEWIS. ATTORNEY AT LAWBARBOUR in Chancery, N. 280 Sooond
street, (Stilluiati! Dlnek.) Aloinphia. j)

ORGAN, Wm. II., ATTORN AWM nr.. Dwoto Ulock. lalioo st. Jyll-oi- n

1ETER84 WILLIAMSON,
General Clnim Agenta, 3H Mad-i.i- n

street, Dusoto block, Memphis. jrHMtn

MUIOMPSON & tRAZKK, ATl'OKNkYtl-- J

1U Madison Itreet. )ytf-l-

' Banking.

"I AYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION. NO.

J l'J Madison street, deals in Exchange, Gold,
.Silver and Uncurreut Money. K, M. Avery,
Cashier. John 0. Lanier, l'ros't. jyl-3- m

Boarding Mouses.

17 00 PER WEEK, AT COtt.BOARDING, 'f. Flanagan. mlMui

Boots and Shoes.

Ii00TS AND, SUOKS MAD 8 TO ORDER

Coal.

HTO09 A VKTERSON, COAL pKALKHS,B
IJACKEU, 11. B.. DEALER IN PITTS-- 1

bur cool , No. 8 Wash inguinst JylH-l-

Coal Oil and Lamps.

nOALOIL, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS. TIN-V- J

ware, CMiaps, Lard Oil, Lantms, at D. K.

prosoott & Oo.'s. 411 Jefferson street, ji- -t 8111

nllESCOTT A CO.. 0. If.. COAL OIL AND
1 Lamps, Chimneys, Tinware, Soaps, Lnrd
Oil. jojettursou street. jej-ai- ii

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

rUST. A., OENTS' AND BWCL-MT- UNO
I and FurnUhing Goods, a4o Main st. JyM-li-

China and Queensware.

11IINA, GLASS AND QUKENSWA.RE. AT

178 Alain at. voornoisa i iukh. jpji iu

" Drugs and Medicines.

nKEROT. 0. R. 4
J Apothecaries '.fl Main street. jyH-l-

Groceries and Commission.

ELAP 4 CO.. COTTON FACTORS, p1) Front street. Memphis. Tenn. jylil-li- n

UliMJHnua.Mttia.an w...1,'RANK .'lerchant. lHtf Poplar it. rn.ib-.i-

IRIOSBY, WORD & CO.. COTTON AND
IjT Tobacco Factors and General Communion
M erchants. m Front at.. Memphis. jyl-li- u

?Tuy. ALDEN 4 McCKKA. GROCERS,

J and Cotton Faotors. 2UH r nirit st. Jcd-.li- n

'"rooK, PHILLIPS CIRODE, WHOLE-- 1

salo Orooeri and Cotton factors, M front
street.

J. S. & Col. COTTON
WlLi.lA.Ma. Merchants. H roni
street. )yS-li- n

Hotels.
I Hj.M.MKRClAL HOTEL. COR. FRONT at

I 1 JenVrmm, Wheeler A Hryson. pro s. jy-- 1

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, 19 AN" in
M Atlaius street. Memphis. Z. 11. ) 'He
more. Proprietor. ,

ylt)-l-

Houses of Public Worship, t

SBUHY CHAPEL. CORNER UEUN AN DO
.i I.inrfnnata. Rev. Guilford J one, pastor.

CALVARY CHURCH. CORN KB fctuunu
Kjumi Adams street. Rev. Air, w lute, pastor.

1K.NTKAL MKTHODISTCHUKCH, NO. 179

Vj Union atreet. J. 1 . r.uonms. pasyir.
Christian church -- corner lin- -

J don ami ivillioerry si.rui.
I0NGKEGATI0NAL UNION CJJURCU

Union street oeiween iiuni mm

(ONGRKGATION BEN EMET 11 CO UN 'Kc Seennd and Monroe. . ,

"ClIlLuntw " 10--
CIONGREUATIUN Main and j'oplarjlraet
TTu.VllTKilLAND PREMU YTKR'N CHUROll.

,j uoiirt street, rtev. ur. nan,
L'lRST BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER OF
h C I A.l,,n,M

l.nKST METHODIST CHURCH-CORN-ER

L Seeond and Poplar streets.
TmKST PRESBYTERIAN CHUKCU-CO- R-

i; ner Third and Poplar sircrts.
1 ERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH CORN 11

( T Market and Thitd street".
1 RACE CHURCH. HERNANDO SiREKT

V)T near Vance. Rev. J. A. Whcclm-k- . paxtur.

EUREW SYNAGOGUE DESOTO ST..II between union ana nionnio.

Second baptist church-corn- ek

Q Seventh and Chelsea.
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-CO- R.

M ain and Beal stroets.
'OOUTH MEMPHIS CUMBERLAND PRES- -'

O byteriiniCMwh-njs;t.ne- a

tTmTry'schurch-popl- ar street
O iiearAlahaina.
jT. PE i'EK'S CHlTRCH-CORN- ER ADAMS

s.1 and II1111 sireeis.
fl'lllRD P1;ESBYTERIANCUUCU-C0- H.
.1 Chelsea and Sixth streets.

Insurance Companies.

rNSUR ANCE. LINDSEY 4 VREDEN--
HURGH. Ancnts. No. V Madjson Street.

Machinists.

WAONER. A. V.. MACHINIST. 127 EX- -
change street, is prepared to no to the

country to put up machinery ol all kinds. JJMm

Music and Musical Merchandise.

PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS.MUSIC, Im.trumenU and Musical
itvnerally, at F. Katienuach's, ai7

MsinslrecU jyllm

Public Offices.

1 1IRCUIT COURT CLERK'S OFFICE, M.
j D. L. Stewart. Clerk, li Madison at.

UTY ENGINEER J. U. McCLURE. fci.- -

KJ chanae Buildinir.

Wl.LKCTOROF INTERNAL REVENUE.
R. llouu'h, i',a Mailison street.

.uviiiN' LAW A Mi CHANCERY COURT
Greenlaw's llnililin.

UlUNlV COURT-THOM- AS LtUa AliD,(J dioU'e. cor. eeolnl anu Aiimroe.
iuMPiKOW.KR- -l M. DKKliSbON.KX- -

lOL'JSXV REUlSXtK-CllA- S. W. JUJIA- -

wni, tor. Lourt ana MMrona sirccis.
1K1M IN AL COUKT-CORN- ER SECONDc nnd Union streets.
ii:V,.vi liiii:t-i- .' rnuvk'U MAIV AND

V J Jolloryon streets, up stairs. .

EALTTl officer dr. wm. c. caVa- -
miich. Jeherson, bet- - Second and Tiiird

NSl'i;CH'R-- B. DECKER, ULUFF, BET.
I Adams and Washington streets.

i A 1 A YoR'S OFFICE, EXCHANGE ItL'lLD--

Al inc. John Park, mayor.

n policeMetkopoi.ua 17 Maiii-o- n St.. np siairs.
CORNER THIRD AND

1 .Jelteron sirrri. .v. v. ,wti.
EGIMER.-- L. R. RICH A RDS OFFICEli l.j. lrince Buildme.

HEltlFK P. M. WINTERS," ORKKN- -s law s liultdllil, ?econil strtei, near . inon.
PU-U- AUKNT TREASURY DEPART--

meiit lBrnh.;,r.efferiland Main.

L;TRVE0R OF PORT-JO- HN LOAGUK;

0 Fp.nt strert.Jietweeoirrand MwIhoii.

' iREASU llER W ILLIAM BK1DGES. EX- -
1 rhsnce Hmhiinf.

ri'AX (,'OLI.E. TuK FRED WARNER. EX- -
1 rlnn Haildinr.

. 1.1
I 'S Main street, np stairs.

NIT ED STATES CLERK A. a. 4111CH- -u ell, Slam streetupsiairs
FjlARFM ASTER J. J BUTI.KR-- M KM- -

phis and raraem nmu
Places of Amusement.

1UKKNLAW8 OPERA BALL, CORNER
1 J of Sec-n- and Union sts. .

VKWMKM PUIS THEATRE, JEFFERSON
j Th.rd. W. C.Tboair-s-. manarrr

DD FELLOWS' HALL. CORNER MAIN
and Court street.

I ttf sVliiluiorc IfrolliorM. -

VOI,:' II.- - ' JULY 25. 1SGG.

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.

i JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
Plumber. Gas and Steam Pipe Filler, 'iAiVt

Second street, cor. of Jefferson. Jea-B-

. Paint Stores.

)aint Store: artIst materials.
etc., 281 Second at. J. McDonald. Jyi-.l-

Printing and Blanks.
Tl-LklND- Orfr MILITARY "'BLANKS

A for sule low at this office.

MILLS OK LADING tOR SALE LOW AT
1) thisntlii-e- .

lARO.S PRINTED AT LOWEST KATES

J at tnis otneo.

OF GIFT FOR SALli LO AlDEEDS
, .

KE'tfH.'fEF,. DEEDd-FO- ll KALE AT
Ulll.ttt I.KIKIKR Uttice,

KAY TICKETS FOR SALE LOW AT
this ntttee.

lS VELOPES S EATLY PRINTED AT THE
Vj Puiilic Lkuokr Ofliee.

OUSE LEASETs FOR SALE LOW AT
II this olhce.
I AND LEASES FOR SALE LOW Al lllis
li ollice.

MANIFEST'S FOR STEAMBOATS
111 'sale low at this otnoc

U1T CLAIM DEEDS FOIKALELOW
at this ntlice.

SHIPPING TAGS l'KlTt,l OH lai.t,
) for sale low at this office.

'I'RllsT DEEDS FOR SALE LOW AT THIS
I .Itficq. ) ' '.'ft

riUTMOKE BROTHERS. STEAM JOB
Prinicis. 13 Madison stieei.

Societies.
LODGE, P. A. A.M., OVER

Odd Fellowa' Hall. ' ":

1H1CKASAW LODGE NO. 8, 1. 0.. 0. Jr.
mMML ui Oiid VeUwa' Hall W wlnweaay Dieht........ ... .- - - I If li L' Hff

AYOSO KNUAM PMHn iau.io)(1 Odd Fellows' Hall on the first and loud
Thursdays ol eacn montn.

AM1LT0N LODGll, t. A. A. M., OVER
11 una roiiows ii in.

cm o.i'l'l' I III K If. A. A. fci.. COR- -jtlin uvu i

J nor Second ana w unison sireeui.
LOIMi rG su. n, a. u, u. r.

MEMPHISOdd Fellows' Hall Tuesday nights.

LJOUTU MEMPHIS LODGE, k A. A- -

corner Second na aixnsnn aireeie.

' ' Saddlery and Harness: '

DEL AR 4 GREENLAW. DEALERS
MEN saddlory and Imrness, leather, shi e S

aud curriers' tools, 16 Madison t. JjO-lt- n

Silk and Woolen Dyers.

THOMAS 1L. 4 CO., PREMIUM
HUNT,4 Woolen Dytrs, i0 Seaoiid.

Tobacco and Cigars.

rnoBACco and cigars--a large and
1 superior atork at Thurmond, Foster 4 t o. a,
Tobacconists, 348 Main street. Jr5-l-

Watches and Jewelry, y
F. X.. DEALER IN WATCH ES

TRTJPEAC. 7 Madison street. j!iy in

Wagon Making
YOUIl BUGGIEH KEI'AIRED AND

GET by Win. C. Ellis, cor. Second and
lliivmo streets. uiyl.Win

t r M. C. ELLIS' CARRIAGE SUV P. COR- -
' '

V H er Second and Gnyo'n st ' WTlvXm

JO BJP Rl NTJ JN C i .

NEAT AND ELEGANT

toi3
.I. . -A- T-' ' -- '''-j

i r. .1 j

.LOW IMIICKH
, ...-- .

CARDS.'
CARDS,

CARDS,'
' CARDS,

CARDS,
CARDS.

CARDS,
CARDS,

' ' CARDS.
. CARDS.

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS
fBILLHEADS,

B1I.LHEAOS.
SBII.l. HEADS, ,

,' ' ' BILLHEADS, ,;. .
iN.'wl BII.LHKADS,- - '

BILL11EADSJ
BILLHEADS. t l '

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS, ,

'

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIRCtTI.ARS. ,

CIKi'l'LARf.
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS.,,, i

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.'
; ' CIRCULAR?.'

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

$10 ,T0 $15 PER REAM.

BILLS LAPINQ
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.
; BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING. .,
' BILLS LADING. ,1r ' 'BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING. ! . --

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING.

. - ,

$14 00 PER REAM.

POSTERS.
Posters.

PO.STf.R-- j . , .. .

POSTERS, , ,

POSTER".
POSTERS.

POSI EHposters, -

. pOcIERS.
.i riiSTKRS

Lower Than All Others..

PROGRAMMES
PROGRAMMES.... PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES.
riloG It AMM i. i.

IPROURAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMME.
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.

And everythin i our line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable Jerms, at the

riiiLic i.i:dgi-:i- i omn:.
; Bripc i Sour orders to Mi at J stand. . .

'

NO. 13 MADISON STREET,

When the will receive anr prompt pwaonal
attamtioB.

WHITKOBX BBOTHEB8.

, i. PDBLIBHrO . ' (

EVERY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY,
.' . BT

William A. and Edwin Whitmora.
Under the firm stylo of

V7HITM0RE BROTHERS,
-- AT

No. 13 Madison Street.
Tho Puuiio LicnnrB will' lie serrod to City

Hiib.ribers by faithful carriers at TEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the carriers.

lit mail. SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifty Cents per month, in advance.

UooimutiiiHttions upon subjects of en oral in-
terest to the imblie aro at all times acceptable.

RATES OF ADVERTISING, j '

First Insertion .10 cents line
Subse)uent Insertions. - S " ' "

' "For One Week l

For Two Weeks ....45
For Three Weeks....- - rt) " " "
For One Month .75 " " "

Displayed advertisement will be charged
to the aPAtr occupied, nt above rates-th- ere

beiuii twelve linos of solid type to the

Notices 'n local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insortion.

Special Notices inserted for ten centa per line
&r each inseftion.

To rcnular advertisers we oner lupcrior
both as to rate of oltarjes and man-

ner of displaying their favors.
All odvirticineui should be marked the

specific leiiuth of time they are to be published.
11 not so marked, they will be inwrtcd tor one
month, nnd charifi d accordingly.

Noticosof .Marriares and Deaths will be in-

serted hi the Public Lbhokf as items of news.
Hut auylbinif beyond the uitie announconient
will be charged for at the rait it 20 centa per

Advertisement! published at intervals will
be charged ten cents per line for each insertion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted nnd payablo on demand.
U4AU letters, whether upon business or

otherwise must bo addressed to
WH1TMORK BROTHERS,

. , Publisher! and Proprietors.

v"V, j DARTMOUTH COLLEGE.

Commencement .Exeroiiei Interesting
Speech of Gen- Sherman Hii Own Bam--"

tfuacencei f an Eventful Life. '
. " HaxovIb, N. H.. July 19. 1306.

' The' commencement of Dartmouth
-- College, took place Mnj. .Gen.
Sberiuuji, Cliirf Justice Chnee, Gov.
Smith, of New Hampshire, Senator Pt-terao-

Mayor Lincoln, of Boston, and a
Iar(te . number of other distnguihed
(lUests were present, together with an
immense audience. ' The : graduating
class numbered forty-tw- nnd the ora-tiot-

all iudicnted a high order of ability
in the npeaker9. Among the decrees
conferred was that of Doctor of Lawa
(LLiD.) npon Gen. ghermftn.. President
.Smith, of the College, in a few happy .re-

marks conferring it,; called upon the
General for a speech. On stepping for-

ward fo comply, Gen. Shermnn was re- -

'.cei veil with the wildnst expressions . of
deliglit.

'
k, SPEECH OP CtS. SnEBVAK.

Gun. Shermnn said : '"

,i Ladiks and Gentlemen It is d

my power or the power of any liv-J- n

creature to fill one half the picture
yonr worthy President has jnst painted.
I ant aCraid you aro dying what was done
in iho ejirly part of the war elevating
men far above their ability and letting
them down pretty hard. (LatiRhter end
applause.) Nevertheless, as in former
parts of jnj Jifa, I will try and discharge
the duly assigned to me humbly to the
best of my ability, nnd turn with pleas-
ure to the men to whom we have been
listening with ao much delight. The ar-

ray of ladies and gentlemen before us,
of mothers, fathers, sisters and brothers,
attest the interest that is felt in you, and
the hopes they entertiiin of you, now
that you are about leaving your teachers,
who have been titled by former experi-
ences, by the study of books, and by
association with other men. to impart
knowledge to you that, will fit you for
the) lil'e: before yon, Unfortunately for
me, I was not so favored as you have
been, and I regret, it now and shall re-

gret it to the end of time. I was cotn- -

rlled to pick np what little knowledge
by grasping it, as it were,

through brambles, nnd I so betimes had
my hand prelty sharply pricked too.
You have' had thote around you. who
have gladly told you everything you
desired to know,' whoso minds were well

'stored with the richest learning of the
past., And now, young men, you must
look out for yourselves. , (Applause.)
Your ship is about to sail on an unknown
sen. . You have your charts and your
compass; see that you steer your course
properly, that you watch your compass,
and do not allow your minds-t-o be turned
aside by the scudding of the sea or the
winds across your Bails, but follow your
compass, and you will just as surely ar-

rive at your destination as- honesty will
produce a good man. (Applause.) My

young friends, I remember that twenty-si- x

years ago 1 stood as you now stand,
about to go forth to do whatever might
full to my share, and I now find myself
here in the presence of men w ho were
graduate of this college before I was
born. It appears to rae almost like
sacrilega for me to stand up in their
presence and attempt to give advice or
instruction, and I would not presume to
bbv one word bad not your honored Presi-

dent asked me to do it; probably for some
reason nuknown to me. (Applnuse.)
When I graduated, I wiis told, in plum
English not in L.Hin (lanahter) that
I hud finished, and win qualified in na-

tural philosophy, chcmUuy; mathemat-
ics, and so forth. . To prove that I was
qualified, I was sent d.iwn to Florida to
catch Indians, I did not see the logic of
it then, nor do I now ; bnt I had to go.

I went from place to place in that coun-

try, aud, finally, I brought up in Charlea-ton- ;

and whether I h:ul "a foresight of
what was coming, if that could be, or
whether it was by the directing hand of
Providence, who rules all things, I y

was a wanderer in thosedays, and
hunted through the marshes of the San-t- r

e, the Kdi.ito and the Savannah rivers,
obtaining knowledge wbirh has since been
of value to the nation. Cheer. Again,
by what seemed a Providential accident,
1 was sent to take testimony about some
lost saddle and bridles value, nothing;
but nevertheless those lost .sudJles and
bridles took mo into a regioa of country
the knowledge of which afterwards proved
to be of the greatest importance to the
people; of New llamshire and the whole
civilized world. ' I went to Manetla and
Chattanooga, and stayed six weeks, and
in that short time gained knowledge
which has inet; I think, repaid the mile-
age paid me at ten cents per mile Ap-

plause. Shortly afterward, just about
twenty year ago, I remembef sitting
with many young officers Braxton
Bragg was one at .he dining table of
the Hon. James Pettipa I believe the
best Union man present will not doubt
the lovalty of Mr. Pettigru, for be was
loval in lfil. He was the only loyal in-

telligent man in Charleston during the

...nGXrf ....

t LARGEST CITY Cinc;ULATIO..

rebellion, and bt is loyal now. Mr. Pet-
tigru listened to our complaints that onr
future looked poor, and that the only
promise held out to ns was a brevet ma-

jor commission and command of some
little post on the New England coast
He told , us; ; "Gentlemen, do not be
alarmed; there is a Providence guides
this world, and you young men will yet
bave'to wait an opportunity to put yonr
talents to use." His language gave us
encouragement.- - - The Mexican war soon
broke out, and I was sent to California,
where, in my wanderings, Law tho first
piece of gold discovered, and watched its
magical effect upon the whole world.
The discovery of that gold gave millions
to America, and I doubt much whether, if
that gold had not been .discovered, the
nation would have managed to work out
the problem of finance which the war of
rebellion had raised, and preserved its
present glorious position. That gold gave
us wealth and credit abroad,and a strength
and durability that survived the war.
After some ytars Iagain went Sontli, and
all at once I paused to see and feel in
the very air that we were upon the verge
of a sectional war. I bad heard it spoken
of in Charleston. We had laughed and
joked over it at the mess table. I had
heard it discussed by politicians. I had
hoard Gen. Scott say we were on the eve
of war; but my mind nevef realized it
until the spring or summer of I860,
when ' I was in New Orleans
and ' Baton Rouge. ' Then for
tbe first time I saw that it was not all
talk. The cry of "wolf, wolf," meant
something, and that civil war was upon
us sure enongh. And wb- -t bits been the
issue ? ' Yon all know it has been a short
war to" the world at large,' but long
enough to us during those dark days
which formed the early part of it I will
not review it Let history take charge
of it All I will say is that in that war
arose men, one by one, equal to . the
emergency, nntil the war closed aad the
nation was saved. (Applause.) And
now, young gentlemen, I ask you to
look at these men and your future. They
are like yourselves. Look at General
Grant, a modest, plain, bold, brave, un-

changing gentleman,' with the simple
idea to do what is right, and nothing
will turn him aside from that. A more
modest man than George Thomas exists
not on earth. If he were present, you
could not begin to get him to stand up
here, and Phil. Sheridan would infinitely
rather, with saber in hsnd, ride down tbe
rebel line than enter this room and stand
in my place. (Cheers.) Gen. Meade is
an accomplished gentlemen and scholar
nnd would fill this place far better than
I. (Cheers.) Thus you see that during
the war men have risen to the highest
positions, and stand there now, not one
of whom pretends to he above you ;

and this teaches the simple lesson thut
with honesty of purpose you can master
every problem if you go at it with a good
purpose nnd a determination lo do bo.
fbere is no doubt of that in my judg-
ment. It requires, of course, a great in-

tellect to become a renownc judge or
lawyer or man of science, but for a mini
of business or tbe thousand and one
employments that give tone and temper to
the country, any young man with a good,
honest heart, can master them. , For tho
art of war, in which renown seems thrust
npon us, all that is required is nerve,
honor, courage and faith in the flag that
wins, and wins always. I will not occupy
more of your time, for I have seen
Indies and gentlemen standing here for
five long hours, patiently, and you uiust
be tired. I know you will say amen to
the words I have bpoken to tbe.se young
men and give them a parting and cheer-
ful word as they leave your little village
of Hanover and start out into that world,
which is not so dark and full of bad pro-pi- e

as has been represented., There are
a great many good people in the world.
You will find them wherever vou go, and
you will find people alike wherever yon
go. for they are all prctly much as God
Almighty designed them. Therefore,
young gentlemen, wishing you a happy
passage through the sea of life, I bid you
farewell. (Cheers. )

From Washington.
Special Dispatch to the Republican.

Washington, July 21. The Senate
spent seven hours y in discussing
the House resolution to admit Tennessee
to representation in Congress, and final-

ly adopted a substitute for it, which is
more of a change in phraseology than in
the principle of the resolution. It of
course goes back to the House for con-

currence. Senators Sumner and Brown,
Buckalew and McDougal voted against
the admission of Tennessee.

The discussion growing out of this
question and the disagreement between
the two houses, inevitably postpones ad-

journment beyond Weenesday next.
The House consumed three hours in

reprimanding Gen. Rousseau. He made
a speech denouncing certain members
who had acted, he declared, as public
prosecutors and" then as judges in bis
ease, for which he-w- as excitedly called
to order from aeveral parts of the hall.
He concluded by tendering his resigna-

tion as a member, which the House deci-

ded did not clear him from its censure.
He was then called to the bar and very
briefly reprimanded by the Speaker- - He
then immediately retired from the hall.

To-da- a concurrent resolution was
adopted providing for a recess of Con-

gress until October. There were only
hve majority in favor of it, but it is be-

lieved this or a similar proposition will
be adopted next week.

It proves on investigation that tbe ac-

tion of Congress in cutting off the sal-

ary of Minister Harvey, M Portugal, it
so adroitly fixed that the Secretary of
State can't even pay him out of the se-

cret service fund.
AYashington in literally filled with poli-

ticians representing every party and
almost every section of the country.
The White House thia afternoon wat
fairly besieged by them, but the President!
declined to receive any persons but Sen-

ators and members, and other oflicials of
the Government
M'Ccial to Ike tU Loo is Democrt.

WashiKutox, July 22. InformaUuu
Las been received al the Internal Reve-
nue Ollice of extensive frauds at the
West on tbe revenue, principally in
whiskey, and unless tbe parties impli-

cated ara allowed to compromise, heavy
seizures will toon take place. A num-

ber of Ohio distillers are involved.
The President yesterday announced

bis determination to remove Isaac New-

ton, Commissioner of Agriculture. Ihit
is not to much on account of his ineffici-
ency at in obedience to tbe demands of
Senator Cowan.
. A state dinner was given by Mr. Seward

yesterday. All the members .and
of the Cabinet, except Mr.

Harlan, were present
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PUBLIC LEDGER. Strenuous efforts are being made to
remove John Defrees, the present Super-

intendent of Public Printing. The most
prominent applicant for the position it
Mr. Flinn, money agent at this place un-

der Buchanan, and during the war a
semi-rebe- l. '

The Hall of the House of Representa-
tives was packed this morning to hear a
sermon from the chaplain appropriate to
the close of the session. The subject
was, "God's hand in our material con-

flict" ,
Many Western Congressmen. who had

expected to reach their homes in time to
look after the nominating conventions
of this and the coming week, will now
remain to watch the Tennessee question.
The nominations in the districts now
represented by Clark, of Ohio, and
McClurg, of Missouri, occur the first of
this week. Information received here
seems to render their return certain.

Mr. Seward declared most emphati-
cally a few days since that the Mexican
question would be satisfactorily settled
in ninety days.

There is much speculation whether the
President will sign or veto the Tennessee
bill While his purpose cannot positive-
ly be indicated, it may be said that there
are some reasons for thinking he may do

neither, but return it to the House with-

out his approval or disapproval. In a

conversation Friday evening.he it known
to have argued that the mutter was one
with which he had nothing to do.
He held that the State had
never been out of the Union,
and therefore no legislation was neces-
sary to bring it back, while the question
of admitting Senators and Representa-
tives wat one for each House of Con-

gress to decide. He said that the meas-

ure was not a joint resolution merely
because it was called such, but was in
the nature of a concurrent resolution,
directed solely to the . business of Con-

gress, and therefore not of a character
to be laid before the President

What Become! of the Fiat!
This question has often been asked,

but ge Lave never met with a satisfactory
answer to it. Few persons are aware of
the enormous consumption of the useful
little instrument The annual report of
the Secretary of tbe Treasury ten years
ago, contained some interesting memo-
randa relative to manufactures, furnished
by Hon. Philip Allen, then Senator from
Rhode Island, in which, among other
things, he slated that the number of pins
made per annum in tbe United States
was six billions, six hundred and seven
millions, three hundred and sixty thou-

sand. Now the old question comes up
for solution what becomes of the pins ?

The population of the country was then
twenty-si- x millions. Does each individ-
ual- man, woman and child consume
one hundred pins a year? For that
would be the average supply. But it is
well known that it is only one sx whi
use pins at bII. Does each American
example of the femanine gamier consume
two hundred pins a year ? From baby-

hood to maturity and from that to the
grave, the passion far pins, it is admit-
ted, is a p'art of woman's nature ; but we
submit that this fact affords no satisfac-

tory explanation of tho disappearance of
twenty-si- hundred and seven utillious
of pins per annum. The question there-
fore still remains What does become of
the pins?

Whls"J.N1"
Everybody knows "J. N," but few

l;now his history. Those who know him
nest, hesitate in what catalogue to place
hira. The Cleveland Leader gives the
following personal sketch :

" J. N." is Mr. J. N. Free, formerly of
Tiffin Ohio; now of the world. He is
about forty years of age, tall and erect,
with a powerful frame. He wears long
hair, has a piercing eve, but over all is

cast the peculiar look and acting of a
monomaniac.

Ten years ago Mr. Free was a thriving
business man. He was considered a
man of more than ordinary literary at-

tainments, possessing a strong intellect
and considerable talent. About the year
1855 he wat doing businessin California;
and brooding over extensive losses, on
sea aad land, that followed npon each
other in quick succession, he became de-

mented. SinCe that time, in an inoffen-

sive way, he has wandered np and down
the Union and to and fro in it

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Boots, Shoes,
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SOUTHERN WORK,
Ity R. Houthron, ,

PUBLISHED IN THE SOUTH.
TIST ISSUED BT BLELOCK CO.,

Memphii. Tenn.. on the philosophy of spir--- ..
i , n. .nm.flf an1 nn.lern ineludinr Greek

Tbils. Roman augurs. Indian and Egyptian
an enirariew- - pwi wi n.

Bible, Koran. Shaater. Ac, entitled "THK
PlliLOsOPHT OF LIFE, AS EVOLVKD
BY MODKRV BCIENOK .''

The Jrmnnl ts of it :

"Tbe aathorhaa riven, in a vein of tbonrht
fervid and slowine a aia ewa native rliino,
one of the finest analyses of tpiritnalista a. d
its blcssim, ever uttered to the world. He
prove, it to he a acieatuie aad philosophic reli-- f

inn. and explains it ao elrarlv a skeptic nasi
Hl wonder that k- - has not brlore invnstiiratrd
and accrpwd temchinci ao locioal. He shows
that It hai exiatod from tbe Kef innins of time,
lie recants la Bible as a h'wturr f Spiritual-
ism : sbowinf that all people hare bad their
aeeiwd beoks, frosa whenee thr drew inspira-
tion, and an varruiinf Power whom they wor-

ship bv sios name ; and that spirits have ever
eosananed with aiorula. His lanciuwe is
beautiful; hi! resorinc sound. He quotes
freely frwn tbe scientific niada of the aire. His
hok bean evidence of beinc tbe production of
a cultured mind. He thus speaks in a candid
spirit to all strirint for truth " Ac.

When faith ha faded aoder the funlirnt of
erienr. it plants philosophy npoa which hope
aad happines may live and crow into a (lory ;

and to thousands of the depressed and
people of theanfortanaU Soath. it will

carry comfort aad eoMolatioa. aad wreathe
their lire with a sew aad hither charm thaa
erer tney pesweased before.

ForaaJeataUthe Book Store. )aVl meed

Gil
Tea Vent Per Week. '

NO. 121.

Tennessee National Bank,
t

'

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY ;

' ADD

FINANCIAL ,AGENT
i

OF THE UNITED STATES. ALSO

DEPOaiTABY AMD FIHANCIAL AGENT

For tho District of West TeDisee.

Does a General Banking Business

... '

MAKM COLLECTIONS IN SOUTHERN
STATES. , ,

OH FAVORABLE TEH MS.

MAIN HTRKUT,
Old Stand of the Planter Bank

liEO. R. RUTTER, President.
J. B. nfTCHINSON. Vice Pres't.
WALTER 6. AI0K0AN, Cashier.

.iyT-li-

PROFESSIONAL.
12 YE, T R OAT

LUNG DISEASES.

DR. CKEIGIITO.N'S

HOURS FOROFFICESpecialities are
from 8 to y o'clock a. m.,
and from 3 to li o'clock p.
m. Persons winhintr Dr.
Creighton 'a services must
consult this arrangement.

Otlicoin Drugstore, No:
4U Muin Street, south of
Ileal.

a r-- Fai for Profeaalnnal Visit!, each. Ten
Dollars. jo5-3-

WM. H. MORGAN,
A. T TO It N hl Y.AT.L A"VV

1KD

(.i:F.H4l. CLAI.1I AGENT,

Commissioner Deeds, Etc,

Over Desoto Insurance Company, Desotu Block

MADISON STHEBT,
irlm MFMPTTTS, TEW.

LADIES DESIRING A CLEAR AXD

H3 ..Hf!. rVT

iTtO:

Wf rimninTn

Geoiigew.mrp.
niHia ir Li 1 1U1LKT AtVXlCi
1 has no equal for Preserving and BcautUyiuK

the Complexion and Skin. , .

Dopot, 71 Fulton Street, N. Y.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, ai5-l- y

Beard's Patent Lock Tie,

KOIt COTTON HALES.

Beard's Patent,
July 16, 1861.

MANUVACTCRKD BV

JBFAKD A nitOTJII.U,
Nos. 210 and 212 Main St.,

BT. LOOTS, MO.

Greatest Invention or the Age,

Being a Protection against Fire, and
Will not Hot Off.

TT COMBINES STRENTH WITH RAPID-- 1

ity of adjustment to bales of any siio, re-
quiring only one-thi- rd ol a minute to tie up a
bale of cotton.

it being now well known toll the dealers in
rope for bailing cotton, that only a very small
ernp of hemp was made the past year, and thut
in consequence the price will rale very hieh,
and that a supply cannot be relied on at any
price- - In consideration of these facts, all denl-cr- s,

and those requiring ties, will do woll to put
in their orders for this tiesnon, thereby securing
a supply for the season. The indications now.
so far as we have learned, are, that the demand
for this tie will be very larre, hence the neces-
sity of making early orders, which, addressed
to the manufacturers,.

BEARD 1 BR0..St. Louii.
STONE MLRPHy. or
M. J. SMITH 4 CO.. New Orleans.
LACY k McrtUEE. Memphis.

Will meet with prompt attention.

Beard k Co. are also manufacturers of the
ExreUior Fire and liuralar-proo- l tvafea.

Price lists and circulars furnished on appli-esdi"-

wiySl-a-

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IJY TIII2 CITY.

E WILL POPITITELY PELL ATy
first cost f r tiro weeki only, aaiif yoa will

cail at oar store,

No. 336 Main Street,

Corner of Union, yoa will tnd ur statement

eorreet- -

iyl2-- 2 HERMAN k LIP MAX.

48,000,000 DOLLARS
: :. i v . i . t , '. ; .

. I 3 Of PROPERTY 'i

Destroyed "by Fire,
Within the limits of the United Ste,

DURING THE YEAR 1865,

SHOULD SU00ESTTHE NECESSITY OF
to every man who desires to

protect himself against the Ion whioh follow! in
tii wane ot tire.

Jap?
Gives assuranoe tothe public that shoiceindom-nit- y,

of a wholesome and permanent character'
i, strongly guaranteed by Pbaenia Policies,

$110,61 31
LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID during the
year ImO'i, in a very marked and atriking man-
ner exhibits the solid, substantial, and faithful
service rendered patrons by the Phoenix, as well
as its ability to pas through seasons prolific of
sonflairrations, with honor and profit to those
most interested. ... , ,

lMOO,000 OO
Cash income, for the past year reveals the eon
itant and stonily progress of this popular cor.

oration in the face of a bitter, vindictive, and
Blegitimate competition.

An average annual cash dividond to Stock-
holders of fourteen per cent, upon its capital
stock, since its incorporation, portrays the great
success and stability of thia eminent Institu-
tion, the superior financial accuracy displayed
in its investments, and the important truth that
the management of the PHOENIX is in tho
hands of those who know how, successfully, to
conduct a

iUHST-CLAS- a

Fire Insurance Companv.

VVsalern Krunck,

No. 24 West Fourth Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

If. H. MAG ILL, Ciciri Aeut,

Lowes oi :urring at this Alien.'?, undur poli-
cies issued lor the Phoenix, will be adjusted and
paid here in bankable funds.

Policies issued promptly by

'" HERMAN FIRM,
Resident Agent,

OUlce No. 1 'Madison Slrrrt.
UP STAIRS.

Entrance on Front Street.
ieS-3-

1 1ST S U 13 --
TU

a

-- WITIl-

L I N 1) S E Y & Y U E D I. N II I K ,H

UUEXTS FOR THR F0I.L0WIKO

coMriNiFs:

Home Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK. .

Capital, SS.3,T,GOr
I II M II II

afl.if.ii.H.n it rn.tt.Mwai.il
14 Security Insurance Co . P

;0F NEW YORK.

Capital, SrsU.OOCJ.TOO

PARTIES DESIRING INSURANCE,
I either Firo, Marino or Hull, would do well

.to call upon

LINDSEY & VREDENBUROH
Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

IVo. J 3Iatlison Street,
jel-3- Uemnbit, Tenn.

PEASE & SLAl GHTER,

General
INSURANCE BROKERS,

Ao. 1 llro;ul Klrcel,

NEW YORK.

K K F i: It T
Norton. Slaughter!: Co., New York:
C. M. Fanner, New York ;

Benjamin Babb, Memphis ;

W. A. Qoodwyn, Momphis ;

Geo. W. Trotter, Memphis.
'

.

KEROSENE AXD GAS STOYES,

Tea and Coffee Boilers,

Glue Pots, Oil Cans, etc.

TUK COnKING FOR A FAMILYVLL be done with kerosene oil. orgss, with
lus trouble and at tes expense than by any
olbcrfuel.

Kach article manufactured by this company
is guaranteed to perform ail that is claimed
f.rit.

eJ Bead f. r Circular.

Liberal Discount to the Trade
KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.,

jyl.Vtw 2fKl Pearl Street, N. Y.

Civil anil Military
BLANKS

For Bale at tui Coe.


